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Soldier~ and ssailors and especially coast ~uarda stationed along 

the seashores become much interested in the lll."Jriads of birds that come and ~o 

throu"h the nonths of the year; the birds that patter e.nd play on the wet 

sands, teed and fi~ht, or ride the wWild winds and waves with jaunty aban• 
• don. The birds are never lonesome, but the boys are. Some rare and stran~e 

friendships come about between those who need each other, those who are tied 

down and thoso who have win~s and the freedom or the heavens. 

In the bird world, the big, awkward, sap-faced pelican is an ace 

flier. 1lhether landing on land or water, his li~ht, hollOlf bone structure 

a nd his system of air sacs brinr, him down so~ly, ~nd he never has motor 

trouble. 'Vhen fishin(!:, the brown pelican is a star actor. A CompflllY cd will 

swin.: and .circle sane twenty or thirty feet above the water, keepinr, M eye for 

runs or small fish. One will start by up-~ndi~ and falling like a plummet 

into the school of fish, and soon one after another the whole band are turnin~ 

somersaults. Most of the divers cut the we.ter cle~n, but once in a while there 

is a bac!k-flor nnd a bi~ splash. You wouldn't think such big, clumsy birds 

could move so fast. 

The white pelican formerly ha.d t;rea.t breedinr. rookeries in ·che marshes 

of southern Orer,on and northern California, ~ut it~ numbers were rreatly re-

duced by drainar.e of its hereditary nestinr. places. But e.rain the snow-wfl.1.te 
\ 

win~ to win~, wedr.e of rreat white birds m~v be seen over Malheur, Tule Lake, and 

Upper Klamath. 

Busy photo~raphin~ a duck's nest in tho thick tan(le of nettles 

above the water, I hearj a distant roarin~ sound that we.s cornin~ nearer like 

the approach of a stonn. I raised up expectin~ to see black clouds risinr from 

the south. The noise increased; and I looked up to see white pelicans tobor,-

anninr. ant of the heavens, leavin~ e. trail of t~under behind. They passed 

over my head and sailed slanginJ, down over the lake, back-pedalinr, as they 
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landed ~nd ruffling the ·water •. 

When takiu~ of'f, the heavy pelican hs.s to have a lon~ , smooth 

runway. Spreadin~ his wide win~s, he starts slowly, kickin~ the water out 

behind . him for some ddista.nce to pl.in speed, ~re.dually risin~ until he can 

lirt up into the air. It is a typical airplane take• off • 

.Another spectacular stunt of the big flier is the pelican promenade . 

Atter the night shirt has returned from the feeding grounds and the youn~ 

have breakfasted, the parents sit around for a couple of hours attendinr- to 

family affairs. Then there is a stir and they be~in risin~ from the colony, 

swin,inF. slowly around ~ainin~ hei~ht. It seemed effortless and aiml~ss. 

out not so. ~ Gradually they formed in a big circle, swinginr, around and 

around, hi~her and higher until in half an hour they looked like a flurry of 

, snowflakes in the clear blue sky. The eye lost si@:ht of the birds except as 

the sun we.s re_flected in fa.int flashes from snmvy breasts. After t\vo or three 

hours, the promenade vras ended and the birds zoomed down with ri~id, h£tlf 

clos ed wings. The clear olaok on the win~s ville a showy contrast to the spot-

less while of the bodtes. It was a -~lorious fli~ht, a fli~ht that was sub-

lime in the lofty bl~e dome. No "ship" will ever sail the skies with the 

rrace and beauty of the white pelican. 

Several mornings I watched a company of pelicans on their feeding 

~rounds alonr the ·edges of Tule Lake. The pelicans' ~e.me was to spot a · run 

of minnoi.vs close to the surface. They ta,;ged right at its tail, up-endin~ 

a- nd scooping their big bills down, crowdin~ over each other, twistin~ and 

turnin~ with the fish, splashing the water into a turmoil - a regular free-

for- all. Once in a while the run of fish must have turned their course to 

escape, for the pelicans scr!1mbled over each other to back-track and keep 

up and tail the fish. They were so absorbed in the game that they paid li•lne 

attention to a spectator on the bank. ,'Jhen the fish gave them the slip, 

they started home to their families, flappin~ low as if water- logged, ju!t 

skir:i'TI.inr the surface. 

I 
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The first time 'I ever saw a motley crowd of half grown pelicans, I 

thou~ht Bature had sur ely done her best to make somethin~ ugly and ridiculous•--

It was a we.rm day and the half clothed, lumpy youn~sters 11*>d around with their . 
mouths open, panting ~ith the heat. When I came near, they went totterin~ off 

on their webbed feet with wings dra~~int; on this dde and that, as if they were 

poorly handled crutches. In some places they huddled by hundreas. Those on the 

outside pushed and climbed to ~et near the center. I watched one large fellow 

rush for the middle, buckinr, over three or four, and finally landin~ astraddle 

of another. As I went closer, those on the outside be~an to circle the ends, 

and around and around the whole mass revolved as it moved off. 

One mi~ht wonder how such a hu~ billed bird as this pelican could feed a 

helpless chick just out of the egg. In fact, it wasn't so easy. The old bird 

re~urr.itated a fishy soup into the front end of her pouch, and the baby pitched 

right in ~nd helped himself ou~ of the family dish. As he gr~K older and larger, 

at each meal he kept re~chin~ further into the bi~ bag, until finally when he 

was halr ~ro~ it .was a shocld.n" sight. I 

I wwatched a mother that was besier,ed by several ravenous children. 

Each t>eiran peckin~ nt her bill, but she r:10ved off in unconcern. She waddled about 

ror five minutes when one youn~ster approached and put on a eholr. Be fell on 

the r-round before the old bird, ~runtini-; and flapping hhis wings as if he was 

in the last sta~es of starvation. She did not hurry and he be~an peckin~ at 

her bill. The old bird backed up and stretched her neck until the ends of her 

upper and lower mandibles were braced a~ainst the ~round, and her pouch was dis-

tend ed to the limit. Bona.h-like, ao-mi the big throat went the head and neck 

of the child, till be ae11aed about to be Sl'lallowed, exceot for his fluttering 

win~s. He remained buried in the depths !'or a few minutes, guzzlin~ everything 

in si~ht. Nor did he withdraw vulunturily from the family cupboard. 

Vhen the supply was ex'".austed, oi the l"l.other thour;ht he had enoul:h, she 

beran to rise slowly and stru~~le to regain her uprir,ht position. The youn~ bird t1a 

fh.pped his winr,s and tri ed in every way to hold on as she began she.ki ng him 
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ba ck and forth. She wobbled about over ten or twelve feet of ~round until 

she literally sent him sprawling over on the dry tules. For a few seconds he 

;ay dazed. Then he went rs.Tin~ mad. He whirled around once or twice, grasping 

his own wing in his bill, shakin~ and bitin~ it. Seeing one or two other 

birds standin~ near, he plunged headlong et them, js.bbinr. to ri~ht and left 

with his beak.. By that time his ivrath seemed spent, and he fell sprawled 

. out and soon went sound a sleep. 

The white pelican arrives in Oregon• in March sJ;d remains until 

November. Formerly 'ver/ abundant in the State, it has been _greatly reduced 

in recent years, but is slowly ca:r~ng back. The colonies were usually located 

on great masses or floating tules that had been tramped down by the birds . ' 

until they formed f'loatin~ platforms. Th~re the egi::s vrere laid, usually two, 

in a.y and June. 

The California brown pelican breeds in the southern part of the 

~nited States ~nd i: ' lalown in Oregon only when it comes :f'urther north alon~ 

the co8st between breedin~ seasons. The birds are usually seen alon~ the 

Oreron coast in Aur,ust and September. (Gabrielson and Jewett) 
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